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Tins Keaa i IMSIP". - I
Buy now and we can flill Your are looking for the best

wants thing for the least money.your I!

I ill ..C.-....J- I

Jftanges. Coal Oil Heaters
for Bath Room

Bath Room Fixtures
Air Rifles. Rifles

Pocket Knives
Velocipedes

Irish Mails..v

Roller Scates
Hunting Coats

Gun Cases
Electric Irons

Safety Razors, 35c
Dustless Mops

Percolators
Lamps, Boys' Wagons

Out Glass.
Hand-Painte- d China

China Dinner Sets
Japanese Baskets

Jardinieres
Brass Goods

1847 Silverware
Silver Nickel Ware

Aluminum Ware
4"

Genuine Thermos
Bottles !

Come to our store and let us

show you through

Ke!Bp MaiFcdlwaiiPcB CoMaiSIlMinicgj
UNION CITY, TENN.27

Bradley-Flemin- g,

Phone

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Fitta-Burru- s.

Dr. Wm. T. Fitts and Miss Carrie

Louise Burrus were united in marriage

at tli rpsidonce of Mrs. 0. A. Kennedy,
mother of tbe bride, at Woodland Mills,

Phone

Letters to Santa Glaus.

Dear Santa: . I am a little boy five

year old and have tried to be very good.
Please bring me a little toy automobile,
gun, fireworks and all kinds of good
things to eat. Please remember my
little sister, for she was not here last
Christmas. Don't forget father, mother,
brother and all tbe little children.

Your little friend, '

Harry Roper.
Union City, Tenn.

Dear Old Santa: I am a little girl four

years old, I want you to please bring
me a big rag doll and a pretty black-haire- d

doll, a doll bed, a rubber ball, a

picture book. Please bring my little
sister Evelyn a rubber doll and a rattler,
and our stockings full. Don't. forget
the other littlo children and papa and
mama. Your little friend,

Mary Lillik Nolen.
Union City, Tenn., Dec:. 9.

Dear Santa: lam a little boy six years
old and go to school every day. I like

my teacher very much. I want you to

please bring me a train that runs around
on a track, a story book, a pistol, a top
and I want a nice pair of gloves to wear
to school, plenty of fireworks and my
stocking full. Please don't forget papa
and mama. Your little friend.

. Max Nolen.
Union City, Teon., Dec. 9.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy
seven years old. I go to school every
day and love my teacher. Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a little tool box,
cap pistol, and all kinds of candies "and

nuts and everything good to eat. I will

go totted early. Don't forget brother
and sister. Your little boy,

J. D. Slayden.
Union City, Tenn., Route 8.

Among the Savages.
Why should a society man seek tbe

depths of darkest Borneo? Is there any
chance for his explorations to result id

any discoveries worth while?"
"Decidedly worth while. He hopes

to dig up a new dance."

" About Due.

;"I must go. I havg an engagement
tq meet my wiftf at 4 o'clock."
- "Why, it's 5:30 now."

"Yes; she'll h coming along soon."

W. G. Reynolds boys poultry twelve
months in the year. Take your Christ-
mas stock to him. Same old stand for
twenty-fiv- e years. , S6-- 3t
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NOW to buy your winter

Bm Mr ,

is the best that comes to
Union City

At No. ISO and our wagon
will be "on the way."

Union City ice & Coal Co.

A Careful Housewife. :"

"Did you peel tbe onions under water
to avoid having your eyes smart?"

"Yes, and I have an idea." ,

"What is it?" v

"Why not boil the water and serve it
as onion soup?" ,

One Resolve. : J.

Of brains I may have a light cargo,
But I

Will never allude to Chicago
As "Chi."

Beef 17 Cents a Pound.
It pays to take care of vour ratlin tv!

to see 'that Jhey grow rapidly and keep
lioiliuy.' ; OOtl't let them run until tha
inspector comes along and condemn
your nera. .u. a. Ihomas' Stock Rem
edy is guaranteed for Horses. (Gaula at. I

Sheep. Be sure you get B. A. Thomas.
ask f ranit v. v.eurnan. advfe

Christmas Market.

The ladies of Pleasant Valley an-

nounce a Christmas market Wednes-

day, Dec. 23, at White's furniture store
near the old post oftice, where will be

offered for sale for the benefit of the
new church dressed hens, chicken,

ejgs, milk, butter, and cake and other
articles. The friends are invited to come

and help in the work.

Sunday Services.
' Rev. Wm. Thoroe will preach next

Sunday at the first Presbyterian Church,
North First street, and the friends and

public generally are cordially invited to
attend.

THIS WOMAN'S

SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.
Pinkham' Vegetable
(

; Compound.
Baltimore, Md. "I am more than

glad to tell what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable com-

pound did for me.
I suffered dreadful
pains and was very
irregular. I became
alarmed and sent for
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-

pound. I took it reg-
ularly until I was
without a cramp or
pain and felt like
another person, and

it has now been six months since I took

any medicine' at all. I hope my little
note will assist you in helping other wo-

men. I now feel perfectly well and in
the best of health." - Mrs. AUGUST

W. Kondner, 1632 Hollina Street, Bal-

timore, Md. -

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
nerbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and to-da- y holds the record of

being the most successful remedy for
female ills we know of, and thousands
of voluntary testimonials on file in the
Pbkhara laboratory at Lyca, Mass.,
seem to prove this fact. .

For thirty years it has been the stand-

ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration,. tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yon want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Con (confidential) Lynn,
Mans. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

Caldwell-Terr- y.

A. E. Caldwell,-o- f Clayton, and Miss

Clara May Terry,' of Fulton,- - were unit-

ed in marriage Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 7 a.

m.; at the Christian parsonage in Ful-

ton by Rev. McCorkle.
Mr. Caldwell is'a well known citizen

of Number Three, a man of extensive

affairs in his community. He was en-

gaged in farming and merchandising at

Clayton for some years, then in busi-

ness with Mr. Elva Caldwell in this city.
Returning to Clayton, he devoted bis

time exclusively to farming, and after-

wards became a member of the Obion

County Court, esteemed for worth, char-

acter and influence. Tbe bride was a

resident of Fulton and very charming
in person arid character. Obion friends

tender the kindest congratulations.
Tbe bride and groom will reside in

the home of Mr. Caldwell at Clayton,
and were accompanied after the wed-

ding to Clayton by Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
of Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. John Terry,
of Mayfield, Miss Pearl Terry, sister of

the bride, and Miss Crow, where they
were tendered a reception.

j

Hale-Isbel- l.
"

A. B. Hale and Miss Annie Irene
Isbell were uuited in marriage Sunday
evenitig at the Methodist parsonage in

,the city by Rev. W. W. Armstroag.
The bride is a daughter of that well

known citizen and Democrat, J. C. Is-

bell, of Number Two, and a young
woman of tender graces, lovable in

character and person. The groom is a

son of another good citizen, C. B. Hale,
of the same community, and two of

the best families are thus connected.

The warmest congratulatiods are ex-

tended. a
Edmiston-Davi- s.

Herman Edmiston and Miss Clara

Davis, of this city, were united in mar-

riage last Sunday evening at the par-

sonage by Rev. H. A. Butts.

The groom is a son of W. A. Edmis-

ton, this city, and is counecleJ with N,

A. Vaden & Son as salesman and deliv-eryma- n.

The home of the bride was

in Cayce, wbere they met. The young

people are well known and esteemed by

numbers of friends ud congratulations
are extended.

Sell your Christmas turkeys from
Dec. 10 to 21, as this time will get the
best prices. We will, however, buy at
the market price all the year 'round.

S6-- St W. O. Reynolds.

F. K. Bradley, of Woodland Mills,
and Miss Fleming, of State Line, were
married Sunday evening at the home of

Esq. A. M. Shaw by the Kentucky
magistrate.

Mr. Bradley is a woodworker and

blacksmith at Woodland Mills and the
young bride and groom, are both es-

teemed in their respective localities.

Congratulations are extended.

Neighborhood Band.
The band meets every Tuesday night

with Miss Clara Webman. Come and
bear their delightful music. The mem-

bers are Misses Clara Wehman, Rose

Browuy Mary Wallace, Erma DeGraf-fenrei- d,

Dixie Caldwell, Mrs. Ruth
Whipple, Jas. Miller, Homer White,
Sid Caldwell, Charlie Brown.

"Shooting at Hickman.
A shooting affair occurred Bt Hick-

man in Rone's restaurant between Ban-t- y

Hill and Louie Weatherly. Hill fired
four times, two of the balls taking ef-

fect. One plowed a scalp wound across
the top of Weatherly 's h&id, another
struck him in the right shoulder, in-

flicting a severe but not regarded as a
fatal wound. The weapon used was a
32 caliber Smith & Wesson pistol.'
Fulton Leader. .

Curtain at 8: 1 5 Sharp.
'Al G. Field's Minstrels will start

promptly at 8:15, on account of the
length of the. show. Will kindly ask

everybody to be in their seats by 8:15.

A Nice Game.
What is domestic science, hey?

That's just a little quirk
To keep from scaring girls away .

Who don't like kitchen work.

To Have and to Hold.

"Hubby, you haven't held my hand
for a month."

"How can I hold your hand," he de-

manded irritably, "when I gotta hold
tbe baby."

Back in Form.
How is it that your wife going to

Florida so soon after her summer va-

cation?"
'

. ,

"Ch she has recuperated from that all

right."
Heartburn is a symptom of indiges-

tion. Take a dose of HER BINE in
such cases. The paiu disappears in-

stantly. The bowels operate speedily
and you feel fine, vigorous and cheer-
ful. Price 50c. Sold by Oliver's Red
Cross Drug Store. advt

on Monday afternoou, Dec. 7, at f.au
'o'clock.

The nuptials of these popular young

people have been anticipated for some

time.and preparations were made in ad-

vance for the event.

The Lome was prettily decorated with

a color motif of green and white, with

a beautifully designed wedding bell and

Cupid in harmonious effects suspended,

under which the twain were united.

The receiving line included Mrs. Crit-teodo- n

Bondurant and Mrs. J. C. Moss,

with Mrs. A. L. Burrus at the register.
',' Punch was served by little Mary Alma

KeniTCdy and Rachel Burrus.
The musical program was specially

expressive of the occasion: Miss Kath-eriti- e

Burrus, sister of the bride, in

white shadow lace over brocaded satin,

with Mr. Ownby as accompanist, ren-

dered Traumerei as a violin number and

then sang "Adorning." Then to the

wedding strains of Mendelsson's Wed-

ding March by Mr. E.C. Ownby and

Miss Burrus, the processional, came the

bride and groom. '
Rov. Meeks, the officiating minister,

in a very impressive ceremony, locked

the golden bands which bdund two

hearts in one. 4

The bride was dressed in a gret-- cloth

suit with hat to match and carried a

sheath bouquet of white roses and lilies

of tbe valley.
The attendants were Miss Fannie

Brasfield and Miss Mildred Killing

worth, both in green cloth dresses, car-

rying pink carnations and ferns.

After the ceremony an ice course was

served.
Dr. Pitts is a popular resident young

physician of Jackson, Tenn. The bride

is socially popular and highly connected.

'She is a gifted musician, a former pupil
of Mr. Ownby of this city, and is also

lovable in person and character.
Dr. and Mrs. Fitts left for a bridal

trip to Memphis and other points and

will be at home at Jackson.

Wheezing in the lungs indicates that

phlegm is obstructing the air passages.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP

loosens the phlegm so that it can be

.coughed UP od ejected. Price 25c, 50c

and f 1.00 per bottle. Sold by Oliver's

Red Cross Drug Store, advt
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